
THE NEWS OF PROSPEPRITY.

Old Folks Day at Grace.-Church
Dedication.-Those "Undelight-

ful" Grade Crossings.

Prosperity, April 7.-.An interest-
ing program has been prepared by
Grace Sunday school for Old FoLks
Day. As usual every one is invited
to be present, whether or not you re-

ceive a personally addressed invita-
tion. Efforts are being made by the
committee to secure the names of all
those whose hair has grown white aind
whose hearts have grown young in
His service in this and adjoining
communities. If you have a friend-
-who would like a special invitation,
the superintandent, Mr. R. C. Counts,
will gladly receive and note such
names. The date will be announced
in an early issue.

Mrs. L. C. Merchant and children
are visiting in Newberry.
Mr. and Mrs. L M. Calhoun, of

Columbia, are visiting at Wise Hotel.
Mr. Geh:ehardt Bedenbaugh, one of

our enterprising uptown merchants,
recently purchased the Denxis prop-
erty im McNairy strt,L

Mr. Oscar Matthews and his bride,
of Ninety Six, visited Mr J. M.
Werts' family last week,
A game of ball was played Satur-

day between the highschool and Hart-
ford teams. Despite the large and
enthusiastic number of "rooters"
our la:ds carried along they were

beaten by a score of 3 to 7.
The dedicatory service of Grace

.hurch will be held the first Sunday
in May. Besides the president of
synod several other visiting minis-
iers will assist in) the services.
Mr. Frank Dorkins who has made

zueh an accommodating salesman for
the Prosperity Drng Co., has return-
Ed to his home at St. Luke's until the
fall. His place has been filled by Mr.
Keister Wheeler who is at home from
tie Atlanta School of Pharmacy for
the summer.

Mr. 'and Mrs. S. J. Kohn went to
Columbia Sunday. Mrs. Kohn is
spending the week with Mr. A. H.
Ko g's family.

h. I, F. Littlejohn, of Union, spent
the week end very pleasantly with
friends wher.
As we vmm botwling delightfully

"iindelightfully'' over the mainy
r'ailway crossings abetween here and
Newberry we were discussing the pro-
posed chaging of the highway to one
side of the railroad tracks. Being
al,ways on the qui vive for news items
we said, "Well, who are the ones in-
terested in this proposed change, any-
way ?'' The mana at the wheel
promptly replied,'"Those who are
most disinterested.'' He was speak-
ing from the standpoint of real es-

tate, we presume. Nevertheless we've
been thinking what a delightful half-
hour's spin this road would afford if
it were not for the dangers and
bumps incident to these aforemen-
tioned crossings. Mr. Editor, aren't
you and saveral other active men at
the head of the Good Roads Ques-
tion? Asssuredly charity begins at
home, if it does not necessarily have
to stay there. If I were a voter, I'd
always east my b'allot for those who
try to make our .thoroughfares a lit-
tle more akin to the famous Appian
Way at Rome. Some of us do not
travel extensivily thro the country,
bu.t when our friends do invite us to
go driving or automobiling we'd like
to 'have nothing -to do but entertain
them from a conversational stand-
point.

~Mr. C. G. Barrier, one of our for-
mer citizens was in the city less
week.

I wonder 'how many of our read-
ers have had The pleasure of seeing
Hal-ley's comet yet? We rose before
th sun for that purpos on Monday
morning but the clands prevented our
eyes from ,beholding this wonder in
spaee. However, we shall not let
this one fainre cause us to be dis-
'appointed or unbelieving but try
again, if neceSSary.

~The Literary Sorosis was most
pleaantly entertained by Miss Susie
Langford on Tuesday afternoon. The
club is 'in the habit 'of having an an-
nual meetin-g given over .to wit andLhjamor, -and the results this time play-
ed havoc with the muscles -that make
for laughter. The first thing on the
program was -a round table "Hold-
ing the mirror up to nature.'' This
reflected much light and many harm-
.less hits on the members. Miss K.ib-
ler, with apologies to Poe. but none
to the club read a parody on "The
Raven.'' Again the club, especially
its impotency, were 'held up to view.
Miss Kohn then read a voluminous,
humorous prophecy of this partieular
coterie. She amused all present at
their own and others' expense and
peal after peal of laughter greeted
her sallies.
After the 'business aind literary fea-

tures .were concluded very palatable
ices and cake were served by little

L.

MI-ses Caro \yche and Susan Quat
tlebaum.

Messrs. J. B. Setzler, R. M. Setz
ler, Mrs. R.. H. Hipp and Miss Anni,
Hatton, of Pomaria, were up shop
ping yesterday.
Mrs. D. M. Ward and Mrs. Ett:

Blease of Newberry, are visiting Mrs
B. B. 'Sehumpert.
The Social Missionary union wil

meet at the -Methodist church o

Monday afternoon at 4.30.
Rev. S. C.. Morris and Messrs. J

P. Bowers and W. C Dominick havi
gone to Greenwood to attend confer
ence.
The .city schools will close on thi

evening of April the 29th. Appro
priate exercises will 'be held. Th4
speak'er for the occasion will be an

neunced later.
Mr. W. R. Elmore. of WhitmirE

was tue guest of his daughter, NIrs
E. B. Kibler, this week.
Mr. Kibler, of Wedgefield, paid Mf

W. E. Moseley a week end visit las
week.
There will be a Lyceum attractioi

the 27th inst. Dr. Herbert is the lee
turer for that evening.
Miss Della Bowers has been chos&,

sponsor for the Jas. D. Nance Cam]
at the reunion at Mobile, Ala., o:

April 26-28, with the privilege o

appointing her own maid of honor.
Mr. Boyce Hopkins, of Seneca, i

the guest of Dr. Wheeler's family.
Grace Sinday schobl will begii

next Sunday at 4 instead of 3.30 y
m.
A sad, but not unexpected deat:

occurred in the suburbs Tuesda:
morning. Mrs. Rebecca Slaussen ha
been very ill for ma-ny month;
but now her troubles and ills ar

over. for she is at rest in the Lan
o' the Leal. Mrs. Slaussen was s

well and favorably known that b
many she was affectionately calle
Aunt Beckie. Her nusband preced
ed her to the spirit land <nearly fou
years ago, and since then she has no

been her wonted self. Mrs. SJ"usse:
was Mis Reeves, of Richland coiunt;
She was thrice married, first to M
Jeff Hair, then to Mr. David Kible
aind lastly to Mr. Slaussen. She i

survived by her two sons Messr
Bascom and William Hair.

During her long and tedious ill.nes
she was most lovingly ministered t

by her relatives and friends. Th
devotion of her .cousin, Mrs. Eliz
Nunnamaker, of Columbia, has bee

very tender and touching. She ha
devoted the last two ye.ars to her sei

vice.
The funeral services were eonduci

ed by her pastor, Rev. Mr. Morris
and Vb. interment took place at th
Prosperity cemetery.

A Helpful .Suggestion.
"I tried to get a chanee to spea

to you at church Sunday,'' said Mr'
Oldastle, "but the erush was s

great that I couldn 't push throug
to where you were.''
"Yes, wasn't it aw&ual?'' rep.lie

her hostess as she flicked a bit C

dust from the Gobeliin tapestry. "A
the common folks in town seem t
want to crowd into our church latel:
It's too hbad they ain't satisfied t
stay wheer they 'belong. How di
you like the sermon?'
-Well, as a sermon it was faide

good, but I do wish Dr. Goodmna
would quit splitting his infinitives.
try not to let it make me nervou
but I can't keep from .being shocke
every time he does it.''
"I nxever let them kind of thing

bother me, but that's where i
Episcopals have the advantage of u
If our praher would wear a loi
robe he could split them and you'
never notice it.' '-Chicago Recor
Herald.

The Irisb.man's Remedy.
The Hon. Joseph H. Choate, fo:

merly our amiba.ssa'dor to Englan<
tells t-he following story, creditin
the same to a political spech made~b
Sir Henry 'Campbell-Bannerman:
A head of a house had complaina

to three friends-an Englishman, a

Irishman an da Scot-that his se:
vant broke a great deal of china.
The matter-of-fact Englishma

gave the short bit of practical a<
vice, "-Dismiss him.''
"Take it out of his wages,'' spot

the thrifty Sent.
I0bjection to the latter course we

made on the ground that the wagt
were 'less than the amount of ti
damage. The Irishman at once cain
to the 'rescue with:
"Then raise his wages.''-Judge.

Divulging a Secret.
Maud-So he had the cheek to as

my age, did 'he t? Well, what did yc
tell him'?
Ethel-I told him I didn't knor

positively, ,but I thought you wei
just twenty-four on your thirtiet

- 'XHE D)ELEGATES.

-To the B-P Convention.-Where They
a Will be Entertained While
- In Newberry.

I The committee in charge of the
entertainment for the Baraca-Phila-
thae u:nion has been endeavoring to

1 secure a list of the delegates who
are expected ot attend the conven-
tion and while it is a rule of the
convention that delegates shall pay
their own board ,bill, it has been. neo-

-essarv to secure homes for them.
About two hundred names have

been sent in and the committee on

entertainment has assigned these del-
-'egates to the homes of this comiur.-

ty. A list of the homes together
with the names of the delegates who
will be entertained therein, is given
herewith.

Those of our people who expect to
meet the delegates at the station are

t requested to take them at once to
the chamber of commerce where'
they will register aid receive their

- badges. This is a very important
part of the entertainment as there

2will be no other means of aseertai.-
ing or knowing where the delegates
are located and if those who are en-

ftaining will cooperate in this way it
will facilitate the work of the com-

smittee.
Mrs. Ida Aldrich, Nanee Street.-

Messrs. J. C. Galloway, N. R. Gallo-
.a.J. E. Drumn-nj:7d, WI. "M\. I' t-%,b

-Mr. W. H. Anderson, Boundary
vStreet.-Messrs. E. F. Jay and F. G.
SPaine.

Mr. S. B. Aull, Calhoun Street.---
eMessrs. B. D. Garvin, H. E. Hill, H.

:G. Jackson, and J. L. Shiner.
Mr. P. F. Baxter, Cornelia Street.

-Messrs. F. T. Cox and J. D. Mead-
1orm.
- Mrs. Julia Brown, Harrington

r Street.--Misses Frances Amos, Mabel
t White, Iris Gentry, Beulah Sawyer.

Mrs. Ella I. Boyd-Misses Lois
Monroe and Ann Orr Brock.
.Mr. M. M. Buford, Harrington

r Street.-.'Misses Alma Duckett and
Net Diliard.
. Miss Mary Buzhardt Friend street.
-Mrs. W. D. Senn, Misses Mamie

S Smith, Edith Smith.
iMr. J. H. Clary, Boundary street.

e-Messrs J. S. Boozer, M. T. Swails.
Mr. J. B. Connelly,-Messrs. J-ames

SMahaffoy and C. L. Greena.
s C.rotwell Hotel, College Street.-
Rev. N. A. Hendricks, Mesdames N.
A. Hendricks, Chias. Pinder, Misses
Nellie Grandy, Lorena Taylor, Marie
Cunningham, Essie 'Deal, Lena Lee,
Pearl Bedenibuagh, Susie Poxwers, Ed-

e1wine Maline, Ellinor Duekett, Muade
Sumnerel, -Ruth Jones, Messrs. Chas.
Pinder, Fred. Fowler, R. M. League,
W. T. Landrumn, T. N. Carter, J. H.:
Carter, W. H. Smith, Claude Cowan,
.B. L. Michell, Drs. T. T. W. Bailey,

oF. T. Simpson, Mrs. K. W. Merritt.
rCentral House, Nance a.treet.-:

Messrs. R. C. Walton, M. F. Seymore,
dW. T. Chandler, Willis Harley, L. C.

f Waites, A. E. Adams, C. L. Craig,
l T.R. Nimmons, A. N. Hallman, W.

o C. Jennings, Boyce 0. Hopkins, Al-
'.bert T. Maybin, J. B. Walton.

o Mr. C. H. Cannon, C.aldwell Street.
-Rev. Mr. Neighxbors.

Miss Ione ~Caldwell, College Street.
yMiss May Belle Denny.
n Prof. H. L. Dean, College Street.

1-Misses Lula Smoak, Marie Godfrey.
SDr. W. A. Dunn, Nance Street.-

dMrs. B. F. Duekett.
Mr. J. S. Derrick, Caldw'ell Street.

s-Three delegates from Union Baraea
class.
.Mrs. A. S. Ei4son, College Street.
-Messrs. Watson Morgan, E. R.
Sopock, F. F. Cantwell, B. E. Cram-

d too, H. K. Osborne, J. P. Wingo, J.
W. Carroll, H. R. Barrow, J, E. Gen-
try, J. F. Carter, E. A. Carmieheal,
Mrs. Loyless, Miss Georgia Sopock.
Mr. J. F. Epting, Boundary Street.

- -Mr. A. L Proctor.
1,Dr. J. K. Gilder, Boundary Street.
-Messrs. M. G. Womack, H. C.
Strauss.
Mr. C. L. Havira, Boundary Street.

d --Miss Alice Gasqus.
Mr. W. H. Hunt, Calhoun Street.-

-Messrs. J. J. Gentry, I. T. Williams,
Jos. A. McCullough.
Dr. W. GI. Houseal, Caldswell Street.

Mr. I. H. Hunt, Calhoun .Street.--

eMr. .KHaynesworth
M.Jos. H. Hunter, Nance street.

-Messrs. D. H. Traxler, W. 'A. Bar-
Ston.
sDr. E. C. Jones, calhoun street.-
ceDrE. W. Carpenter, Rev. L. A. Coop-

Rev. W. C. Kelley, 0O'Neall Street.
D-4r. E. 0. Watson.
'Mrs. A. F. Lamibright, Nance Street.

-Mr. C. G. B. Cou.nts.
k Mr. G. F. Long, Caldwell Street.-
u Misses F. Belle Hyde, Carrie
Jackson, Blanche Jumiper, Mary A.
Brabham.
-eMr. E. H. Leslie, Friend street.-

h Misses Emma Myers, Julia Cuttino,
TAllian Tieale Vera Crawford, Sue

Daley, Leize Cary, Zeila Limdsay,
Bertha Miller, 31,amie Bobo, Mae
Carter, Mesdames R. L. Thomas, I.
A. Rigby.
Mr. W. A. McSwain, Nance street.
-Messrs. A. S. Buyek, Earl Seaborn.
Methodist Parsonage.-Mr. Robert

Coleman.
Dr. J. A. Meldau, Boundary Street.

--,Misses Florence Waldrop, Mildred
Waldrop, Messrs. A. E. Willis, J. C.
Elelms.

M1r. W. G. Mayes, Harrington
Street.-Messrs. W. W. Tinley, J.
h.aglh Mo1rhead.
New,berry Hotel, Caldwell Street.-

Misses Alma Free, Nellie Barton,
Messrs. Langston Williams, Pascal
iofley, George Galphin, John Bomar.
-Mrs. T. C. Pool, Harrington street.

-Miss Lis Coiy, _Messrs. Allen Eas-
k., and Aliston G. Furma:..

Mrs. Lalla Simmons, Calhoun
Street.-Mr. J. W. Nash, Mr. Earle
21ffett.

-Mr. Gco. V. Summer, Caldwell
Street.-,Misses Ruth Wilson, Beeks.

Dr. Van Smi.th, College Street.-
M.ass Carpemer.
Mr. M. L. Spearman, College Street.

Mrs. W. B. Abbott and baby, Mis
Irene Lucas.

Mr. W. H. Shelley, Pope Street.-
Dr. Ferguson, Messrs. Bishop, Major
Saelley, Mris. R. C. Williams.

Mrs. Mary E. West, Cornelia
rree.-esrs. W. H. Wilkrson,

F. M. Bass.
Mr. J. W. White, Caldwell Street.

--Mesdames Vernon Baldwin, W. A.
Smoak, Lucy Rodgers, Misses May
Cuattino, Rosa Ridgelel, Essie Nanney.

Rev. G. A. Wright, Caldwell Street.
-Mr. Eugene Gardner.

1r. J. H. Wicker, Boundary Street.
-Mrs. Fan-nie Pocock, Misses Rosa
Ballentiie, 1te Bell, Lena Dominey.
Mr. J. H. WVest, Boundary Street.

-Mr. _1. A. Hudson.
UMr. R. D. Wright, College Street.

-Dr. H. N. Snyder, Rev. R. S.
Truesdale.
Mr. W. H. Wallace, Nance Street.

-Miss Florence Wilson.

The Hardest-Worked Joke.
"What do you consider the most-

used joke in Chicago to-d'ay i'" asked
the salesman.

No one answered for a time, but
at last some one mentioned "Great
weather for ducks," as being worth
while for a leader.
The barber supply man spoke up:

" 'Got my hair cut -to-day,' I said
to a friend. "Why, don't you get
them all cut?' he replied. Seems to
me that rwith all the new hair-cuts
in a day in Chicago, and all the fool
friends of .t'he iair cutees, this joke
would be pretty well worn. Let's
give, it the crown.''
The man with the happy face and

tho red nose to m'ention the bartend-
er, who invariably inquired: "Have
it wrapped up?'' when you ordered
two fmngers of rye. It was received
in silenee. They alt drank rye and
remembered the noise.
The man who says, "Good-by, old

chap; don't take~any wooden mon-

y,'' was inext reviled.
Then comes the prize idiot, who

gives you a kick between the shoul-
ters with his fist, and shouts, "See

your back again,'' grinning vacuouS-
ly meantime.
The elevator man, who hiad stop-

ped to listen to the stories between
his tricks on the car, had been
standing,on one leg and then the
other, nervously 'biting the stem of
his .pipe. One of the crowd noted
his excitement.
"What's your?'' he w.as asked.
"This is where I get even for ten

years' injustice,'' exploded the ele-
vator chauffeur. "Without one sin-
gle doubt in the world, I am the fall
guy for the dumbest hard-working
mn ever stood for. TQ cap it all,
it is shoved at me hot and cold ev-

ery day in the month, and every
month in the year.
"Every man who gets on an ele-

vator after some successful deal, or

has the taste of some well-milked
drink tickling his palate, hands it to
me. Stenos, office boys, clerks, sales-
men-every one, in fact-ladies it
out, and each and every rum among
them .thinks it's brand new.''
"For heaven's sake, what is it?

Give it to us quick!
"iThe elevator man certainly has

his 'ups and downs,'' almost yelled
the conductor. "That's the only
joke that drives elevator men to
drink, and if there is any prize given
in this contest, I win 'em all.
"There are about 800 elevator

men ip Chicago, and I know, from
tn yjae' actual ,eaeience, 1dat
that durn fool poke, moss and all, 3s

cracked five .times a day in the pres-
ene of each and every elevator man

in Chicago.
"That means 4,000 times a day,

20,000 times a month, and 1,440,000
times a year! If that ain't a record
for one poor measly, moth-eaten joke
I'll eat it.''
The crow tried haxrd to console
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PTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY.

LIABILITIES:

Capital....... .....$150,000-CO
Surplus ............. 3,500-00
Undivided Profits. 3,077.23
Circulation ..... .... 122,500-00
Dividends Unpaid.... 304-00
Due Banks.......... 2,504.6o
Deposits ............ 194,787.61
Bills Payable ....... 50,000-00

$526,673 44

R. D. SMITH. Cashier.

named bank do solemnly swear that
te above statement is true to the-
best o~f my knowledge and belief.

E. T. Pugh,

Subscribed and swera to before me
thiis6th day of April, 1910.

T.A.oi3"

Corret-Attest:
R. L. Luther,
Win. A. Mcseley,
J. J. Dominiek,

Direetors.

STATBIENT

Of the Condition of Wmn. Coleam&o
o., Bankers, located at Wbih ni
S. C., at the close of business March ~.
24th, 1910.

RE90URgcES:
Loans and Discounts . . . . 322o,z56.42
Overdrafts. .......-1I,334 54

Bonds and Stocks owned by
the Bank........---- 10,000,00

Furniture and Fixtures. . . 600.oa
Due from Banks and Bankers x5,947-42
Currency.....-----.. 468..
Gold. . . . . - -.-- - - - -90oo
Silver and othir Minor Coin 738.08.
Checks and Cash Items. .. 431.5Q0

Total..-..-..-.. . ... $263,9839

Undivided Profits, less Cur
rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid .. . . . . . .$ 28,647.21

Due to Banks and Bankers.200 91
Individual Deposits subject
to Check. .. . . .. . ..615

Time Certificates of Deposit13382
Certified Checks . .150
Cashier's Checks . . - 011
BillsPayable, including Cer-
tificates for Money Borrowed 25,000-00

Total .. ..-.-.-.-.-.-.- $263,983.95

Stateof South Carohs,
County of Newberry.
Befoe me came W. B. Wasn
.sst.cashier of the above named bank,
who, being duly sworn, says that the
bove aa foregoing statement is a

truecondtioni of said bank as shown
by book of said bank.

W. R. Wtsonz.
Sworn to end subscribed before
methis 6 day of April, 1910.

J. D. Stokes,
Coreet-Attest:

Notary Publie for S. C.
Wn.Coleman,

ANNOUNI
'11We will opei a branch office i
etate on a strictly commission I

This means that if you want I

efforts in your behalf, as we wil
Dush ahead of your property; at

give you oir unbiased assistanc<
good bargain.
Our President, who has had r

ing Real Estate will make frec
.ofice aid give his personal atten1

Until we can secure a suitable
have a d: sk in the office of The
We want to meet you and sh-

your busines.. Our office will I

day, Apr 1 12th, at which time
office to meet you for real busin

New South Real Est
OFFICES: Heraid and News I

Mas ,nic Temple, G

The Natic
Of Newbe

Stateme.t at the 0
MARCH:

CONDENSED FROM REPORT TO C0

RESOURCES:

Loans and discounts.. $311,107-97
U. S. Bo5nds to secure

circulation ......... 122,500.00
Premiums on U. S.
Bonds ............ 4,287.50

Bonds, Securities, &c 8,218.20
Banking House, Furni-

ture and Fixtures.. 8,000.00
Other Real Est ate

Owntd ........... 12,000.00

Redemption fund with
U. S. Treasurer.... 2,625-00

Cash and Due from
Banks............. 57,934-77

$526, 673- .44

B. C. MATTHEWS, President.

the unfortunate man and kept the
witer busy doing it.- gjhicago
Tribune.-

"Is he what you would call a first-
lass newspaper man?''
"I should say se. When the 'end-

of-the-word.d' scare was at its height
he had two editorials 'written-one
to publish if it did come off, and
the other if it didn't.''

6994.
RE8PORT

Of the Condition of The Peoples
National Bank, at Prosperity in the
Silate of Sout~h Carolina, at the
Close of Business, March 29, 1910.

Resources.
Loans and discounts . ..$140,162.18
Overdrafts, secured and'
unsecured........ ....239.73

U. S. *Bonmds to seeure
circulation.. .....-.-.6,250 .00

Premiums on U. S. bonds 437.50
Banking house, furniture
'and fixtures .. .... .. 3,429.09

Other real estate owned. 4,000.00
Due from approved re~-
serve agents .. .. .... 8,649.19

Cheeks and others cash
items...... .....--... 47527

Notes o~f other Nation~al
banks .. .... .. .... 200.00

Fractional paper curremney,
nickels and cents ..6. 132.07

Lawfu1 money reserve in
banks, viz:

Specie .. ....$4,408.00
Legal tender
notes . . .. 6,934.00- 11,342.00

Redemption fund 'with U.
S. treasurer (5 per cent..
of circulation) .... 312.50

'Total .. .... ......$175,629.53
Liabilities.

Capial stock paid in ..$ 25,000.00
Surplus fund ...........7,000.00
Undivided profits less ex-

penses and taxes paid .2,879.01
National hank notes out-
standing .....-.-.--.-.- 6,250.00

Due to other national
banks.. ........... 4553.58

Due to trust' companies
and savings banks. 142.45

Dividends unpaid.. ......1.28.00
Individual deposits sub-

ject to cheek .. ... ...129,676.49

Total .. .... ......$175,629.53
State of South Carolina,
County of Newberry.
-r R. T. Pugh, cashier of the above


